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S050 TlO EIIN.

Viheni lie wto adores ilime lia ert but Ithe nainîe
Or hi4 tuit an liis sorrowa's beili,

oh i say, ilit th ot w tee i tly dirken the fomie
or lifr tuit for lhee was rfiîigneI ?

Yan, weep, ai, however mîy fiai may condemnî,
Thy tears ainll effaco their ri!ecree!

F-or 1[eivei caln wlitss4 tî'iiughî guilty to 0them1,
1 liivo been buit tu falithful in tihee.

wfihl tlie were thIe drearins of ny erlticet love
Evry tioighit of ny reansoi was iîthine ;

In myi luit tinbitlle IrIyer to the Siirit above,
Phy mue alllîe min iiitiglod wi1 mine.

Oh i blest arc tIhe lover arnd rients woi shan tive
Th diyi of thy glory to secz

tut te lixt deairest lilesstg thui leaoe ca
ist rid Of ttidybigf re. fr -ore.

THE O'DONNELLS
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GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAWIlJ' YEARS IN IRELAND.
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viiiir of ýiSheriiîiinrinueli iiiiî.iizli uithg e Sout T,""T,
1ril4i lrigaide anîd it oigits" sarsielt, or

Thelu bast Crliat Struggle f>r i rl,"tii' etc. Ltc

olrTA.fl'E11 1 .

ciUNTRiY P'AsTtME5-A.l-HA utowE-'cs AT 3 1i.

'l'lighi iwe hre fakei a habsty notice of
Faîtler O'D inlIlu our opeling chapter w-c
iiinitu riow -etulrin to iimns more fully.

'Tlhe little village of CîLrilai, over which
Faîtlher O'Dolcl presided as priest and law-

giver, was, like imlost of our Irisli villiges i
st.ruagglinîg comapolunîd ofishopsi---an pothecary's
establishili ent, a chiurch, a chnpel, and tlcun flie
sibî rbs woc gariislhed wnith rows of filthy
cabis. Trish leindlords talke littlc or nto con-
cernb tolit improving the tori ns and villnges
on tlicir estâtes ; and Inn uy, froutgui a dogged
spiritof non-intcrfrencc wit tlcir iglits w ill

not es-u give lenses to the einerprisiig or

indistriois; therefore, (li: good hoises fast
lecav, whilst cabins of the muost, filthy lind

spring into existence.
Faith1l, sur, if Le ejoits u. out of this isel f, it

is n0 great loss! Shure, if wre iiuilt a better onie
we should pay wvell for it,'' is fle unvailin
answer yîou will get, if you ask why their hoses

arc in sulch at Irceled ii tatc.

Fatler O' Donriiell's house, o- cottage, wils
sitiated it the end of tlic village. A einall
lawn extended to the rond. It iwas a confort-
able thatched house. Shribs il trees weire
nicely arrantred in front, whilst tie wall
glistened iiti ivy and wroodbine. Its interrior
was not less inviting. On ee side of lie hall,

Iliclh rai thîrougli the house, iyas flic parlor,
which weas contrivel a irilo dcbft to pay for
it answered thel pirpose of draig-room

paîrl or, and, 01n pressilig OCiCnsii5iIii. bedrooix.
FIaticr O'Don ineil si parlor wis funiileli l in a
very respectable style. A nice ''iiilkey carpet
conccaled the criiacs in the îor, li ensy-loo -
ing sofa occilied a niche in tIe sid cal
whilst a sideboard, glistenling with glasses and
soine real plate, stood dpposite flic window.
3ilt the seat of hon1uor, in whicl the gool

Father rcnd his brevinry,. lierd flie disputes of
the parisl and aîljuilicated on thci-ii flct,
riled aft once as ile Law and tIle Propîiet; and
ftere etijoyed a doze, was a file old iarm-chnir
of aimple proportions that occipied a place nar
the flire. Now, if we add to this bis little dog,
Carlo, which iwas stretched in fle fulness of
enjoyient cri the iearthrug, and place Father
O'Donnell in his chair, we have a perfect pic-
ture of the good pîriest aifter io labors of the
day.

11f. is fuir tlit %e should finkçe a look ut fle
kzitcelin, where Mulrs. Hiogan, flic hiouse-lecepcer
is enjoying lerself. Mrs. Hogan is scated in a
corner beside a blizing turf firc1 witlh one foot
flirowi across tle ofler, lier eyes tuiiild up


